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COMPENSA TION FOR INJURIES TO
CA NA DIA N WORKMEN.

INTRODUCTION.

Iii tli modern world there has been no greater development
aloig any Iine than the growth of our vast industrial systeni. In
thlii -world of industry if self there je no miore serjous problcmn than
fi the adiustinig of t he relations between the capitalistie and the
Lalwuriing classes. In fact, Viscount Bryce lias alled this prohlein
tlhe grentest unfinished enterprise of the world. This essay does
noi atcmpt to deal with the -causes, flic consequcuces or the
.solution of our indfustrial probleni. This discussion is cuiiccrnied
only -witli mensures for the securing of fair and adequate coin-
1)Ilsat ion for the worker wlio is injured or killed in flic course of
lîis <'nplovuicut; the Canadiani situation is our field for special
Stutly.

(1) Labouir iii Iwdustry.

'l'lie tendency tu look upon tho labouring mnan as a mere
chiattc in industry is rapidly passing iiwayN; there is a general
admission to-da4' utot olilv that lalbour is a vital necessity in ail
iiidhsi rial encemvour, but also that it muet( le conserved, pro-
etoil azid inm redl to its best life. It je agreed that society is

hiel t ogether l'y the laws of social solidarity; the interests of aIl
clatses are bound ftogether i thie general 1 vel farc of t lic cuniniunit y%
life; the' epidemics that were once tolemated becaitse they existed
in fthc stunis smon spread to the niansions on the boulevard, the
laws of physical ani moral conitagion have shew'n us that they do
not recogahie our social distinctions; it is impossible for muciety or
une chas of 8ociety to mis while one social gmoup is heid dowin by
unijust and uuîecessary limitations. If is further agreed that
labour lias nmade a vast and indispensable contribution to our


